
Winston County Self Help Coop-
erative members traveled to 
Jackson, MS and voiced their 

political concerns at the state capitol on 
February 17, 2009. Cliff Hampton, co-op 
member stated, “We are working with our 
state elected officials to create policies 
which will enhance the quality life in the 
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rural communities.” The delegation of 12 
met with Senator Sampson Jackson, Giles 
Ward, Cindy Hyde-Smith (Senate-Agricul-
ture Chairwoman) and Representative Russ 
Nowell. Several co-op members reiterated 
the needs of jobs, work force training and 
assistance with identifying economic op-
portunities in the 2009 America Recovery 
and Reinvestment Act (Stimulus Bill). Sena-
tor Hyde-Smith extended an invitation for 

co-op members to visit the alternative 
plant operation in New Hebron, MS. This 
facility uses a variety of natural resources 
such as switch grass, mushrooms and na-
tive plants to develop a means of income 
for local individuals. Senator Hyde-Smith 
emphasized a regional demand for mush-
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rooms and this could translate 
into income for WCSHC mem-
bers. Senator Giles Ward vol-
unteered to organize a trip for 
members to gain insight on 
growing shiitake mushrooms in 
the month of April. Cliff Hamp-
ton said, “We are planning oth-
er educational trips to increase 
members’ political awareness 
and develop legislative policies 
to help small farmers.” We are 
thankful to our state legislators 
for meeting with the delega-
tion.” (Frank Taylor) The Mississippi State Capitol in Jackson, Mississippi

Senator Cindy Hyde-Smith Senator Sampson JacksonRepresentative Russ Nowell Senator  Giles K. Ward 

WCSHC’s Spring Cattle Field Day

Winston County Self Help Cooperative Spring Cattle Field 
Day will occur on Monday, April 6, at 4:55 pm at the co-
op’s farm. Hubert Nicholson, farm manager stated, “We 

are planning for an extra ordinary field day.” Mississippi State Uni-
versity College of Veterinary medicine team will facilitate activities.  
Participants will have an opportunity to observe vaccination and pal-
pitation of potential pass on heifers. Third year vet-students will lead 
a youth session to inspire and motivate our next generation of vet-
erinarians and farmers. We are encouraging families to participate in 
this holistic event. The co-op will be serving snacks after completion 
of the activities. WCSHC’s farm is located on Crystal Ridge Road East 
of Louisville, MS off highway 14. For more information, contact Frank 
Taylor at (601) 291-2704 or fltaylor@bellsouth.net

WCSHC’S 2009 MANTRA
Through shared commitment and knowledge among 

community partners, we can achieve uncommon 
things together.” Winston County Self Help Coopera-

tive is committed to building strong and vibrant 
communities, improving quality of life and making a 

positive impact where we live and work. 

A Team Committed to Help Save Rural America
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SUCCESSFUL HOMEBUYER FAIR

 Mississippi Home Corporation staff and (center) Rev. Conston Scott

On March 2, more 
than fifty individuals 
gathered at Winston 

County Extension Office for Win-
ston County Self Help Coopera-
tive’s Annual Homebuyer Fair. 
Cedric Johnson, co-op member 
stated, “We are committed to 
helping families to obtain af-
fordable and quality homes. We 
aided several families in pur-
chasing homes and preventing 
foreclosure in recent months.” 
Shirley Gladney, participant 
stated, “The WCSHC is providing 
leadership in times of uncertain-
ties and assisted me with pur-
chasing a home in 2005.They 

provided one-on-one counseling 
with budgeting, lenders and post 
purchase assistance. WCSHC is 
making a different to help pre-
serve our communities and we 
are appreciative of their efforts.” 
Several lending institutions par-
ticipated including local banks, 
mortgage brokers, USDA-Rural 
development and Mississippi 
Home Corporation to provide 
participants with personal coun-
seling and literature. Participants 
asked a variety of questions from 
current interest rate, HAT pro-
gram, down payment assistance, 
how to prevent foreclosure and 
avoid subprime loans.

“Home ownership is the great American 
dream... financing it shouldn’t be a night-
mare.” Grace Ward is a dedicated and 
professional mortgage company with ex-
perience in dealing with all types of loan 
programs. Whether you are a first time 
homebuyer or refinancing your home, 
Grace Ward is ready, willing and able to 
guide you through the loan process with 
unparalleled customer service.  You’ll see 
why Grace Ward’s customers are custom-
ers for life.

BancorpSouth partners with WCSHC dur-
ing the Homebuyers Fair on March 2, 
2009 to bring needed information to the 
citizens concerning purchasing a home.  
BancorpSouth members that participated: 
Cindy Marsh, Mortgage Loan Originator 
(Starkville, MS), Jason Cagle, Assistant Vice 
President, Clara Hampton, Head Teller, and 
Lori White, Head Teller (Louisville, MS).

Mississippi Home Corporation: This is our 
third time working with WCSHC in present-
ing information for potential homebuyers. 
The co-op does an excellent job of promot-
ing and creating a positive atmosphere for 
participants to ask pertinent questions.  
We are working with WCSHC to help save 
rural communities.  (Debbie Eldridge) 

Grace Ward
Regions Bank

Prairie Opportunity
 First, thank you Mr. Taylor for 
the invitation to be a part of 
Winston County Self Help Co-
Op Organization. The meeting 
was very informative along 
with helpful presentations. 
Your service is greatly appreci-
ated. Again, thanks.
(Dorothy Hairston)
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WINSTON COUNTY SELF HELP 

COOPERATIVE YOUTH GROUP 

Young Youth Female Conference

MARCH
27-28

We are encouraging your young females to come and participate. 
There will be speakers and trainers there to help build young 
females appetite and appreciation for learning. For more informa-
tion on this conference, please call WCSHC Youth Director, Jean 
Harper at (662) 773-8264 or email: jeanh29@bellsouth.net

Louisville Coliseum 201 Ivy Ave Louisville, MS 39339 (662) 773-7896

Winston County Self Help Cooperative Youth Group will 
host a Young Youth Female Conference on March 27-28, 
2009 for young females 11–17 years of age. The confer-
ence will be held at Louisville Coliseum, 201 Ivy Avenue, 
Louisville, MS. Conference theme, “Bridging the Gap and 
Passing the Torch to these Dream-makers." The keynote 
speaker will be Dr. Velma Charles Shannon from USDA 
Office of Outreach and Civil Rights. Also, attending will be 
Linda Jones-Howell from USDA). This conference will 
bring together leaders from agriculture and business to 
demonstrate the following components: 

~Leadership Building
~Health and Nutrition
~Workforce Development
~Youth Farm Loans
~Communications

“Bridging the Gap and Passing the Torch to these Dream-makers." 
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These attendees won door prizes at the Winston County Self Help Coopera-
tive’s Annual Homebuyer Fair.

 Mississippi Association of Cooperative staff

These participants listened attentively for more 
knowledge on home-buying principles.

 Ruth Warner and David Boydstun of Renasant Bank

Participants enjoyed attending the WCSHC Home-
buyer Fair

Thomas Coleman giving vegetable report

 Clara Hampton-Bancorp South Bank

Michelle Hudson, JTS & Co. Mortgage

Participants taking important notes


